
Even with the bitter news of the
Saturciey contest in Calgary, the
Bears clawed their way through the
Huskies for a 22-21 wi,4.

-1'm proudof the waythey played,
consldeting the disappointmetof
SSaturday's game. It demonstratëd
the character of the guys to corne'
out and play the way they did," said tc
Golden Bear head coach Jim
Donlevy.

i. ndeed, the green and gold vkc-r-e
toey under Dorêlevy helpeci bury.-
memories of the painful Varsity
SStadiujm -7 ossto Saskatchewan in
September. The victory was also
important to those Golden Bears'
who have dressed for the last lime,
in a Golden Bear uniform.

0f those Bears not returning to
thé dén rtext semn sooutstanding
defensive linernan Brent Korté, who
fli' ished'the year wltb a team high
f 14e sacks.

"we brought a lot of heat thrpugh
düjring the gamre, with Len Sawat-
skyhaving agre 4pmç and Mark
Singer as well, as usual," said Korte
about the exceptional Alberta de-
ferise.,

*ftwasa vMeryerotional situation
for the boys, because for sorne of
them it's thëir Iast game,ff Donlevy
said.

For startini quarterback Mike«
-Kolodnicki,however, Alberta'sfinal

Quarterback Miké Kotodriicki of the Bears sees trouble ahead. The Bears had trouble
of their own as they -coulddr't tum a 4-2 start into ai playoff spqt.'Although they di d
improve on theWr1-7 record from a year-ago, UBC and U af A bath finished with 5-3
records. UBC grabbed the second and lhe Iast ,playoff spot because they swept bath
gomes from the Bears, 18-9 and 37-9.

game of the !%9-90 season pro1fided
hlm with-some soiid eXpeyience at,
the coilegiate level.

"Mike-playeýdexceptionally wel l.
tHe threw 35 passes which is more
than usual for us," said Donlevy of
the former Edmonton Huskie pivot.

Bear receiver Darryl Szafranski,
who hauled in four Klodnieki mis-
siles, -was quick to agree.,

"We threw the bail a lot more
than we usually do. We opened it
up with the passes. Once we started,
it caught the Huskiesoff gaurd,"
Szafranski said.

Thie Albertapivot concluded the
game throwing 17 of 35 for-240yards. Jjst as impressive was that
Kolodnicki and the offense were
able to hoîd onto the football. "The
offense neyer turned the bail over
once. That-was -a big plus fôr YS,»

-Szafranski said.1
The Saskatchewan offense, how-

ever, threw of four interceptions
under the guide of a replacement
quarterback for the injured David
Earl. Safety Têrry Korte and corner-
back Todd Matheson each sp.lit the
four steals, with One of Korte's,
leading to a second haîf TbJ

Ibig return.
Unfortunately for Korte and the'

Bears, the vicorydid littleto cushion
the realization that post season play
was beyond Aberta reach..If any-
thing though, Saturday's convincing
victory did manage. to alîow the
Bears .not rettfrning neçxt year to
end their careers on a high note.

BEAR FACTS: (Defénsive Uine-
man) Itick Medcke spentSundày
nlight in a Saskatoon hospital, but
was expecteto returm to Edmonton,
Moniday night.

,en agol kick. But wdidntplaÇtO remain heaîthy. Already this
41. -season the Pandas have seen goalie

With the CIAU chamnpionships Uisa lilley, defenders Nicole Poirier,
;t ten days away, the Pandas want MNki Townsen,and fonrards Van-

Instead, the.Bears will have to
rely on a different philosophy to
get, them tio the top this year. -They
have beeèn remnarkablysuccessful at

recuitng chaactr"players over
the years, and itis wth these players
that the, Bears wil rise or fali.

There 15 nothing wrong with be-
ing a grinder - just the opposite in
fact -- and being a grinder does
flot indicate that y"ou càn't score
goals. What it does niean is that
you'ée flot af raid to- check at both
ends of -the ice. It means that you
cani and will go into the corners-tô
areate, ascoring opportunity, or
that youlL take a beating in front of
thê,net in cQrder to set a -screen or
get a rebôund.

Two years ago, the Bears lost a
stellar crop of grinders: jack Patrick,
Curtis ranidolini, Jef Helland, Dave
Otto, and Dennis Cranston>. That
showed last year, as the tearo de
its specialty teàms to the Nationals
(71 powerplay and 15 shorthanded
goals -Iast year are both team
records). This year, with thrée of
their top four powerplay men gone
- Wakabayashi, Sid Cranston, and
Wes Craig-theteamn will have to
rely on defence and ciepth.'

The good news Is that this year's
crop of Bears-matches up welI with
àny squad ini recent history, for size.
and checking*ability. Rob Glasgow,
Marty Yewchuk, AI Tarasuk, Todd
Gordon, Brett Cox, and Dan Wiebe
are the kind of forwards who can
tàke up the slack from the gradi
class of Iast year. if these players use
their speed and hitting ability to
harass opposing teams, they can
create a lot of turnovers, and there-
fore scoring chances.

When, in thédr home opener,
the Bears were forced to pull theý
garde out in the thirct period, they
wiere a different looking club, th an
in similar.situations-lastyear. When
it's a close game and you'can throw
Wakabayashi and Crâtnston o ver
the boards, you're apt to be fairly
confident. As yet the teamn does flot
seemn to have the same confidence
in its ability to score almostea will. If

-they are content to put ail, the
-pressure on a few players -
Morrison, McCarthy, perhaps one
or two others - then this team will
have problemns against the better
clubs in Canada West this year, and
that self-confidence may flot grow.

SomehoWl1 don't.see that hap-
pening. I. think thie Bear tradition
and the dass of the Ciass of '8e/90
will cometo the front, Forgettrying
to replace Sid and Stacey. What
matters is that the Bears have re-
placedi.Jeff and Curtit and jackand
bennis and Dave. It should -be a
good a?


